DIRECTIONS: FROM THE N3 (DURBAN)
Continue on the N2 to Westville.
Take exit 13 from the N3.
Use the right 2 lanes to turn onto St. James Avenue (signs for St. James Avenue/ M32 / Westville).
Continue onto Attercliffe Road.
Turn left onto Buckingham Terrace and turn left into the complex at the boom.

DIRECTIONS: FROM KING CETSHWAYO (FROM DURBAN)
Head west on King Cetshwayo Highway.
Take the M32 / Blair Atholl Road exit towards Westville.
Turn left into Westville and turn left again onto Buckingham Terrace and turn left into the complex at the boom.

DIRECTIONS: FROM CETSHWAYO HIGH WAY FROM PINETOWN
Merge onto King Cetshwayo Highway.
Take the exit towards Rodger Sishi Road.
Use any lane to turn right onto Rodger Sishi Road.
Continue straight onto Westville Road.
Turn left onto Buckingham Terrace and turn left into the complex at the boom.

DIRECTIONS: FROM N3 PINETOWN
Take exit 13 for St. James Avenue towards M32 / Spine Road / Westville.
Turn left onto St. James Avenue.
Continue onto Attercliffe Road.
Turn left onto Buckingham Terrace and turn left into the complex at the boom.

As per directions from above:
Enter the boom gates - Pharos House is located on the right and the parking lot to the left. Turn left into the parking lot to park. Walk over to Pharos House. The main entrance leads to the ground floor where there is a security desk. Take the lift to the 1st floor. Turn left as you exit the lifts on the 1st floor. Moonstone will be located on the left as you walk down the passage - next to Sappi Offices.
Pharos House is in the Westville Mall - candidates can make use of the Westville Mall Parking area.